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In compliance with the majority of foreign studies, thc research

pointed out that lower hierarchical level means smaller impact

of accessibility and its changes. e.g. the case study of Prague.

New infiastructure hacl the biggest irnpact on the national level.

'l'[re impact on the interregional level was smaller and on the

rnicro-regional level was hardly noticeable.

It has also been provcd that irnpact of new infrastructure

does not show immediately but with delay. This can bc seen

primarily in tl're ce ntres connected to the D | , D5 and D8

lrighways wlriclr started operating at various tirnes bcťore 200 | .

Thc situation presurnecl on the basis of the gravitational ntodel

thus acquires an element of imbalance in the fbrrn of new or

reccnt i n frastrttctttre.

Variance of irnpact of changes which accessibility of

interregional centres has on their irnportance was proved using

the dominancc irrdicator. Good tranSport accessibility oť a
hierarchically superior centre leads to its higher dominance

within its background. Horvever, good accessibility is not

perceived absolutely. It is a relative concept. České Budějovice

and Zlín are quite isolated centres. [t has been proved that in

order to strengthen their impact in their subordinate region it is
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essential that the influence of the neighbouring, and especiall;

hierarchically superior, centres (Prague) is eliminated. This

happens only if the centres are poorly interconnected. Using

comparative analysis of improvement in accessibility and

increase in comrnuting to work/school it has also been proved

on the highest hierarchical level that improvement in

accessibility due to new infrastructure is ťirst ttsed by tnore

irnportant centres, and only then by srnaller centres. Moreover,

if the improvement in accessibility happens within too long

distance in comparison with the importance of the centre, there

is virtually no impact.

It has also been proved that higher dependence between

inrprovement in accessibility and its irnpact during the

transtbrmation pcriod can be observed only when the

irnportance of the celttre is taken into account. The analysis ol'

the dependence between increase in contacts between the

centres and improvement in accessibility brought no results.

Even though merely individual car transportation was

assessed and, on thc other hand, contacts among the centres

were assessed on the overall volunre oť conrmuters disregarding

tlre type oÍ. transport, a number oť universally valid reguIirrities

pointed out in other studies have been provcd.'fhc above

rnentioned delay in the impact of new inťrastructure is one case.

Another case is the relationship betrveen nrobility and

accessibility. ln Czechia during the transťorrnation pcriod
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dependence between co.tacts between centres, their- irnportance
and their acccssibility increased. This can be explainccl in the
terrns of increase in inhabitant mobility, i.e. bigger and tieer
choice in activities. This research has also nracrc it possible to
l'erify thc cotrstant tir-ne rule' i.c. long-tel.Íl'.| stable tolcrance oÍ.
inhabitants of tirne spent traveiling. T'his rvas verir'ied in the
case of more isolated regions wrrere internal rinks increased.
'I'his proves the incre.sing irnpo.ta'ce of car tra'sport, which
callnot be rivalIed by otlrer transport modcs, especiaIly Íbr short
clistanccs.
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